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kýÏOLr, ENGLISUL ýAýàrrso SONG BLIOnTLY
ÂLVEllr To surr vxM NEW DOXIXzoN,

,AND~ 14RJ8EXT cCUC8TrCks.

'It JO conceived that, St th1s Prosent day, when

0, m I tio nof n ative w pu it on ti n t se far F ast
ougopproclate h lu ztegrity or Britîis ruto;

han two; miions of treernen lu tise fer South,
lai NoeW Zealanad, and nt thse Cape; when fOur

nuiJ0l of hardy nortbmcn in thse Domin on,

, opred to uphold It with ther trenure and4

1Lr bood. the lut verso, which la entlrely
tred, will bc round te posseas a aignifleance

snied ot hi" thse original writer, somne tlfty
1snxyoyars ago.0

&n-" Tiseflaunîlngring of Lfiberty, or GaUlia's
Bons thse bouti."

rhfauntîngsvîugorLîbe-tyColumbîa's braggnra
Sbouet

r olmver may Caundias sec Jtos, eer their
1ake-bound coest;

Ver thse only Fleg true froedom rears o'er ai 1 the
., .iarlsa satanC
là lise Flag that's hraved a tisouimnd yeara'tise

lattle and thse breexe.

XAdVJL OPERJTIoMPS
Or rUS

WAR OF 1812-14.

Cn&P-Brs XI.

Wbstoer alloviation thse biormors of actual
warfare usay receive from the particular le-
cality in which, it is waged-on shipboard
especially no escape froni aIl ita terrors could
ho sooured; what thon imust bave heen the
courage of thse gallant soni whio fought thse
next nction iu order of tinse, espécially when
it iras wall kuown that iu becomling thse as-
sailants-they ýprovoked a contest ivith a:
greatly superlor force.

On the 28tb June, at daylight, in lat. 400
36' No.'th, long. 111 15' West, the Britis 18
gun brig-sloop Reindeer, commanded by
Capt. Williamn Manncre, a beo whose narno
deserves te lie emblazoncd by history ou tho

3.neatli ita f0103 thse lowilest cn may fcaricas higliest moll of bonor sud -whose courage
Inp=ek bi esav ban ofrb a sin.hould ho beld up to the admiration of all

.'ndle i iesvg a rrbse1 British seanien, while steering witb a light

.Î0 tyranny Of ranis ho [cars-no florco snob breeze f rom thse North-East discovered sud
iloonse sces-

Neatis tise telg that's brsved a thousand years cliased in the West Soutle NVest thse tlnited
thse battie sud thse breeze. States uhip.aboop Wasp, tise sStOr 8bip Of thse

LN ahild thse lawful rlgisis or mas-to break Peacock, andi arined tht, saule ivay. Thse
eppressîon'a cisain, Roindeer, built of fir in 1804, wvas a sister

Mes foremast ln the battie'. van, lt nover fiente brig te thse Epervier (boîli of the clans known
lus vnarso ioee s serI vr im as coffin brigs frons their total uxsfitness for
ho tees irar purposs-tbeir crankiness sud general

Mie Plag that'sbraved a tisousaud ycams mes tinseawomthy qualities), 'but was not so boas'-
battls and tise breoze. ily armeti baving an ainount 0f age and

If ai unite as once wo did te Scoop our fiag weaknossy excbanged lier 32-pounder -èar-
wifarled, ronades for 24-ponders, 16 of irbicli Nit 2

Oi wSlnd si a'fais l olnet tixw ain d a 12-poundor boat carmouado forrn-

Bat. fast would flow tihe nations tenra sisould ed her present armnent. BY 1 p.xu. the
l*irlWea bauds &Cor seize two vessels bad neared ecci othor sufficiont-

Tieag tbnt'a bravodatsousandyears thse bais ly tO ascertain that they wre enemnies, and
sud tise breoze. mancouvreti eue te gain, the other to keep

]Lord Byron's valet, Lindaley, ivho wa th.- weatlior-gage. At 2 p.m. the Wasp hoist-
présent it the poot'si death, lu now a crpple cd hem colora aud firei a gun te tvindward,
lu eWegtern hospital. Uewir n Abruthai andi inimediately the Reindeor wlioso colors
L[u6olft'o çosouy i tise Black H1awk war, had beon previously hoisted fireti a glin titie
îmçd servoti throughout tee late cenflict in te windwamd as an answcr te tlhc challenge.
.tiseSix±y-firat Mcioi Regimeut. Sfe la in At 3h. I5un. p., being distant about six4,
gr&àtt düstitution aud distress.

- ' - - yards on thse Wasp's starboard and sveather-
*,'q zosnriable contrast batween thse equity"t

abowtk hi- our laws te Wisaiesà, sud thse recent quarter, te Ileindeor oponed lire frein hem
UzbowmÀ 1 zcb-I&W proceodings ln tise 8ita boat carrouade moutefi on lier top-gallant

;'"be itven d pclaforce forecastle, this flue iras repeated four timon,
' nQuet oxPrç%ca In tQ thrilvese- wbr 4-.26s utn hmbl «ethel; ý QI~'u W,1 b4a h26.ptigarola

n

t

Vasp luffed up and comnsonced the action
rith tho after carronado and the others i
uccession-the fire was raturned with spirit
,nd a close and foerce engagement ensued.
~fter this caunouado lsad leste about baif
n hour theo Ieindleer, froma the loss of mon

Lud the destruction of ber standing and mun-
iing rigging being disabled, fell with bier
o0W on board the port quarter of thse Wasp

'rom whieh sho wvas raked with terrible effeot,
hoe rifle mon in thse tops shooting dowu every
fflcer which appcared on deck. Early in

àha action Captain Munnera bad ilhe calves
~fhis legs partly carriedatcay Sy a rovnd sliot,
nt roidl nof leare the deck, a gs-ape .shot pass-
Il througli his thigits, and hé feul on his knccs
>ut quickly spriuging up hoe shouted te bis
crew-" Follow me muy boys, wo muet board"
-and endeavored te climb into thse rigging
'r thst purpose-two bullets from, thse
lvasp's nsaintop penctrated his boad and
came out below bis ohin convulsivcly brand-
ishiug bis sword hoe exclaimed IlO Go.J" end
reil doad on bie oivn dock. Ncarly thse whole
of thse oflicers and almost thrce fourths of ber

eon Iîaving fallen, the fire of thse Reindeer
began te slucken, although ber gallaut crow
stili maintained thse unequai content; but at
4 a.xn. tho American crew rushcd on board
aud reccived possession of the brig frein
Mr. Richard Collins, the Captain's clork, ho-
iug thse senior officer alivo on dcck.

In a lino with bier ports the Reindeer was
literally eut te pieces, bier upper womks,
boats, and spare spars werea comapleo wreck
-hier masts svcre hoth badly ivoundcd, par-
trcularly bier foremat; aud of a crew of 99
men and 20 boys the brig h~d lier command-
or, pursor, and 23 petty officers, neainon, and
marines killed-her lieutenant, nsaster's
mate, mnidshipman, boa.tswain and 38 seamen
and marines wounded ;total 25 kiilcd and
42 -wounded, of tho latter 27 wero danger-
ously wouadcd. One of the mon iras wound-
ad in the bond by a ramrod wvhich boforo it
could ho outraoted required te ho nawed ofF
close to thse skuli, thse man notwltstanding
mecovored* After recoiving this desperato
wound thse gallant fellow refused te beave
bis guis, saying-'1 If ail the wiounded of the
"Ilii4opr wre a$ well iiblo te lig4t as I am


